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Council Rules

To Get Change

conducted a kindergarten In

the building for several months
has been hampered, she said,
by the scouts who use one room
three times week. She pays
the city 150 a month, and asked
for exclusive use.

Aldermen Albert H. Gille and
Howard Maple were for grant-

ing it. They said the city schools
have no kindergartens and one
is much needed. But the ques-
tion about the scouts came up.

Mrs. Belt said she would not
be favorable to continuing the
present arrangement.

Kindergarten Wants

Building Exclusively
Whether the city council will

require the removal of head-

quarters of a troop ot Boy
Scouts from the city building
In Pringle park and lease it ex-

clusively for a kindergarten Is
a question that was tabled Mon-

day night until the next meet-

ing.
Mrs. Floyd W. Belt who has
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The meeting time of the city
council will be 7:30 o'clock the
year round, and not only in the
winter months, if a resolution
introduced by Alderman Maple
Monday night Is approved by
the council.

It was tabled for two weeks
under a rule that requires at
least 10 days tabling of all reso-
lutions for change of rules.

For many years the rule has
been that the meetings start at
7:30 from the first October
meeting to the last one In April,
and at 8 o'clock from the first
May meeting to the last one in
September.

Two other important resolu-
tions affecting council rules
were introduced. One by Alder-
man DeArmond dovetails into
the new agenda system. It
would require most matters to
come before a Monday night
council meeting to be filed with
the city recorder by the pre-
ceding Saturday noon. It would
lighten the work of the recor-
der, give council members an
opportunity to see what was on
the calendar, but would not
preclude from later filing any
important matters that could
not be filed by noon on Satur-
day.

Maple introduced a resolu-
tion providing that in bills to
amend existing ordinances the
new matter be underscored and
the matter to be stricken be
lined out, so a member could
easily note the changes to be
made.

Civil War Vet Tries Controls Charles L. Chappel,
Civil war veteran, examines the controls of the air-

liner in which he flew to Grand Rapids, Mich., from Long
Beach, Calif., for the national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic. At left is Major Bob Kimbrough of
the Long Beach Air Reserve Training detachment. (AP

U.S. Senator Dies

Peary Records
about the corner when the ruins
were 'being removed, and will
have to be set up again when
construction starts.
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pi'WCA Sponsors Tri-- Planning for Recognition Service

jigram Numerous activities are kept In operation by the

qCA, one of the organizations benefitted by the Salem
bmmunity chest. In this picture, from left, seated on floor,
Isirley Jones and Edna Mae Hill; seated on couch, from left,

rilyn Quamme, Vivian Barham, Wilma Johnson, and Mrs.
bert R. Burger, director of younger girls program.

Wacter Building in Girls
lecial Business of YWCA

Found in Bottle Complaint was made by the

Miller, S.D., Sept. 28 (IP)

Harlan Bushfield, junior U.S.
senator from South Dakota and
that state's governor for two
terms, died in Community hos-

pital here yesterday after
long illness.

Bushfield, a republican, 66,
died of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Washington, Sept. 28 VP) A
council members that the pres-
ent condition Is unsightly and

hampers traffic and automobile
United States expedition to the
Arctic last summer found rec-
ords left there about 43 years
ago by Cmdr. Robert E. Peary,
discoverer of the north pole.
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,iv a girl the right friends and sufficient wholesome ac- -'

and you have given her opportunity to develop into a

an who will be a credit to her home and community," de- - This was disclosed today by (A new highSteel Hampers CALL THISgovernment officials who saidA A d Esther Little, executive director of the Salem Young
& Wnmpn'i nhrislian Ajunciation.J14 in flavorthe papers were In a bottle. NUMBER'

They declined to say exactlytlV''. " 'SEPWTJt$7'k Mnnov nnn'f hnv .nrh fmtinr- -

A new lowwhere the records were found,
but indicated it was on Cape
Sheridan about 450 miles from
the north pole.

tunity, maintains Mrs. Little,
although lack of money can
sometimes deny it. So the Sa ( in price!
lem YWCA an agency of the

Peary made several trips to HE OIOCommunity Chest, attempts to
make it available on a demo-
cratic basis to the girl in the

the Arctic, finally reaching the
pole in 1909. Presumably, the NEW!

Shortage of steel Is causing
the delay in construction of the
building at State and Liberty to
replace the old Guardian build-
ing, it was revealed at the city
council meeting Monday night.

The ruins of the old building,
destroyed by fire a year ago,
have been removed, and the

papers found by the navy-coa-

guard expedition were left by
worn cotton sox and the one
in the angora sweater.

Peary on a trip In 1905 and
From grade school (when she 1906.
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The content of the Peary rec contract let for construction of
ords was not disclosed. Evident the y building that will

replace it. But the start is hamly, he had left them to show
he had been in the area. pered by shortage of steel for
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The expeditionary ships a reinforcement purposes.
Notwithstanding the uhavoid

may go to a ywu campi,
through junior high school

and senior high Tri-- or-

ganizations, the Salem girl is
offered healthful recreation,
training in various arts and
crafts related to homemaking
and pleasant living. Under "Y"
guidance, too, she gels ac-

quainted with girls who are
members of the same organiza-
tion around the world. Five

navy icebreaker, a coast guard
icebreaker and a navy cargo
ship have returned to Boston.

Q CAP-S- ofe, prevents overflow.

" PLATES Each plate oversize for extra power,
coated with super-activ- e "Oxi-Vile- " compound, then pre-

cision shaved to keep all plates in electrical balance and
prevent buckling. 1 size Sup.r-Actv- e has 51 plales
6 more than standard equipment batteries.
PORT ORFORD CEDAR SEPARATORS Rugged, long- -

lasting separators the finest a battery can have.

Q MOULDED CASE

"FIBERGLAS" RETAINER een positive plates
in Vorcon Super-Activ- e Batteries. These mats of fine,,
flexible, interlaced fibers of glass retard normal shed-

ding of g material from plales, give
batteries longer life.

v y
It's worth real money to you
in Heating Dollars Saved! Call
today for a FREE H
Survey of your home . . . and
full information about remark-

able new

CENTURY
AUTOMATIC Oil HEAT

Newspaper Prices Upped

able situation, the city council
became impatient Monday night
and voted to demand from the
contractors, and from Hawkins
& Roberts, owners of the prop-
erty, the Immediate setting. back
of the barricade to the property

Los Angeles, Sept. 28 (U.R)

The Los Angeles Examiner willhundred three Salem girls had
this privilege last year.

You'U love the flavor
You'll bless ffie price.'

increase its newsstand price to
cents a copy Oct. 1. It is the line. The barricade was set udBut the young woman who first Los Angeles newspaper tohas finished school is not for

exceed the five-ce- daily rate
llWHBliiiiiiiiiiiMi"iliiH

gotten in the YWCA program,
where flourishing business
girls' and young matrons' clubs

and the Examiner s first news-
stand increase in 28 years.

carry on more adult versions of Home-deliver- y rates also will be

increased, the Examiner said.the childhood experience. Wives
Advert lamentlontinues Bernadotle's Fol- - of veterans at the Snicm veter-

ans' housing unit learned sewDr. Ralph Johnson (illDruggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

The Look of Quality
At

Price You Can Afford

MINK,- - MUSKRAT

PERSIAN LAMB

Don't fail to see our lovely selec-

tion of Superb Quality Furs at
Prices you simply can't afford to
pass.

che (above) acting United ing, crocheting and knitting in
YW classes this last year. Per

.nin.i..,.,niniinn
N-- Corner Court & Commercial Sts.

Salem Ph. 37177 Oregon
Iions mediator In Palestine,

haps you attended or particiin!e the death of Count Folke When 'oui skin if Irritated
with pimp. rec b' tches andnadotte, Is continuing to pated in a town

meeting on problems of civic other skin blemishes trom extery out the Count's policyif ua causes 'ou re crazy withto request personal pro- - and worldwide Importance.
Record concerts, craft and itching ijrt.iie try S&nltone

Ointment. Itchin? Uids oromctbridge classes open to the gen
ly Smarttnf disappears immeeral public were among YWCA

contributions to the city's re

tion In strife-tor- n Pales-Th- e

American Negro
fessor is calmly keeping
Ud on the Holy Land truce
spite of warnings from

..!- - lt.nl Ua im

STOP AND LOOK
BEFORE YOU BUY!

diately Sanitone Ointment is
also wonderful for :tchinp feet
cracks betwten toes anc Athcreational needs.

The young woman away from lete's Foot. SALEM'S EXCLUSIVE CUSTOM FURRIERS
S. High St. PhonePfJ next man marked for 142home the first time, the older

woman who cannot afford hotel
For Sale 't

Wlllett'a ' ki.ilal Drue Store
Statpat l.iberlv Phom 3118

III. rr v 11 rpuiiiu
accommodations (or can't get
them) may find housing in theSZulprits YW's limited residence space or

:Sidlanapolis W.fil A police through its files learn of suit

Wo it until you see the Westinghouse Laundromat wash
a load of your clothes automatically. No bolting down
required. The heart of the Laundromat the transmis-
sion is now sealed in steel and guaranteed for five
years after year of manufacture against defects. Your
assurance of long life and trouble-fre- e service.

aoie rooming, boarding or
apartment facilities.

id sped to a grocery store
nswer a burglar alarm but
d find no bandits. The bell
stilt ringing.

boa. .the officers discovered
Julprils. Two cats, hunting
e, had knocked over some

Americans' accumulated snv
nigs at me end of 145 were
$135 billion more than they
were five years before.lea and set off the alarm.

HERE'S OUR OFFER!

We'll wash a load of your soil-
ed clothes In a Laundromat
installed in our store. We
want to prove that it can get
your clothes spotlessly clean

quickly without work.
There's no obligation. Every-
thing's FREE!

Westinghouse
Laundromat

60.95 down

11.36 per month

PALMISTRY
READINGS

Pirt Time In Yoiir CIH!
Will Tll Your Pusl. Preifnt

or Futurea

$ MONEY $ $
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Persunal & Auto Loans

State Finance Co.

Yeater Appliance Co.
255 N. Liberty St.

Tim IB' Marriage
f SB H Business
j 1 Answen All

. 339 N. High
V .0r . OPEN A.M.

W TO 10 l.M.
n rhoiw

Salem Phone

a S nich St. Uc ?

end aDELICIOUS ICE CREAM
For Your Enjoyment Tonight
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"HewTn ther'"'!'a Mult tqu like -
:i trait ot our boss, Bud Fisher?" 1 KAs
ft Jen "Oh. he's ulrlitht but I'm .?Won my way to see my new love." hi. JSfL I
V Mutt "Whet another? Who's WSJ&J

your new love."
J'" "The Capital Journals f ,

Saturday nlte comic section."p

-

washday work
completely automatic
lavndromot ami Dryr
Wash automatically . . . dry
automatically . . . the quick,
convenient, workless way.

The Laundromat's Water
Saver makes hot water,
soap go further.

The Clothes Dryer's auto-
matic Dry-dia- l get clothe
bone dry or just right for
ironing, as you prefer.

Stop in for your iree
demonstration now.

20 Favorite Flavors
of

Ice Cream
and

Sherbets
Available In

Your Chosen Size

HAND-DIPPE-

PACKAGE

THE PIKE Yeater Appliance Co.1 38 So. Liberty Dial

Open Every Night Until 11.00 P.M. 235 N. Liberty St. Salen Phone


